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Marlene Legare, CFP

o From: HJoh327946@aol.com

Sent: Monday, February 06,2006 1:21 pM

To: mlegare@telus.net

SubJect: Fwd: FW: Revised Agreement between Lionel Bour:hard & Andre Bouchard

In a message dated 21612006 2:53:09 PM Central Standard Time, abouchardS@hotmail.com writes:

Hey Helene. Thanks forthe info, We had a sornewhat quiet weekend. Andv
came home Friday night after spending 2 Yzhours at the Headingley R.c.M.p.
going over the rental agreement Marlene had made up. He called me at lhome
when he left the R,C.M.P. station and asked me to phone Glaire and Lyn to
let them know that he told the police officer that he had no intentions oi
speaking to any family members on the weekend. He's sick and tired of this
and just wants it to end, He just needed some peace and quiet. He was
pretty tired when he got home so I made us supper and we ,were in bed by g:30
if you can believe it. He has a real bad chest cold and the lerck of sleep
allweek hasn't helped. l've managed to get him a doctor's appointment tFris
aftemoon so I hope he can make it. Saturday was rather pleiasant. We went
for coffee at a friend's shop - something we do fairly often but hadn't
lately. Then in the afternoon Andy actually helped me put my kitchen
cupboards back together. Longest paint job I've ever donel we went out for
supper with those same friends on Saturday night and then r,vent over to
another friend's place to visit with his family that were in fronr
Califomia. At some point that night Boland Bpuchard called Andy and said
that he had been at the Esso in Elie and that Marlene was in there. He said
she was sittinq with M nd Roland said he heard a good portion of
the conversation. He said she was bad mouthing Andy and telling Slegers
something about Andy and your dad's land agreement, things like the house
was a pig sty (if only she had seen it before we cleaned it) and lots of
other nasty stuff. Roland said h@didn't have any
such agreement with his kids and when it was family you didn't need one,
This wis surpri- n$EI al.-
Something to do with fish. 4ndv said if her motive is a small claim agai0st
$e-church she should go after Mike instead since he qot tons of mongy whea
@ Anyway, Roland said he heard her say that
s,he wasn't allowed to go and see your dad so she was sitting and waiting to
see if someone would bring him for coffee. Roland was concerned so he went
to see your dad and he said 'Uncle was scared' so lgue.ss thgy_pha1gd-the
R.C.M.P. Apo.arentlv tlle R.C.M.P. showed up at thg Egso ?.ind told Marlerp_tg
leave and not have contact lvith-your dad. And of cotlrse !olry_.s[gl9_b!_aning _ -
ffi evenTelli to anvdG?i-weeftlta:- We
actually tried to go shopping on Sunday and he was so sick we had to come
home early. Speaking of sick, did I tell you I am sick of this t,co? How
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many times do we have to tell her he will stay where he is? What do we
care. That's 'what you
getfur to keep a little family historyl

Angela Bouchard
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